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I, introduction 2. Methods 
It is now well ¢stabli~ed that indole-3.aeetic 
acid (IAA) exhibits two types of effects on RNA 
and protein metabolism in higher plant tissues. 
For "short" incubation periods (less than 2 hr). 
this auxin Increases Incorporation of  labelled pre- 
cursors into heterogeneous nuclear RNA's 
(HnRNA's) and into slmrt.lived polysomal messenger 
RNA's (mRNA's) [1, 2], whereas for longer in- 
cubation periodF (up to 15 hr) there is a marked 
stimulation of the synthesis of  ribosomal RNA 
(tgNA's) and specific proteins 131. These et'feets 
are Ind©pcndent of the precursor pool size 11 ]. 
Moreover, hybridization experiments using unique 
k-'quences of plant DNA, strongly suggest he 
existence of a precursor elationship between 
linRNA's and polysomal mRNA's 141. Taken to" 
gether, these results argue in favor of a primary 
effect of lndole-3-acetlc acid on gene expression. 
The increased transcriptional ctivity of isolated 
chromatln in the presence of  IAA and a protein 
factor tSl, as well as the direct interaction of this 
factor with DNA [6 I, are in agreement with this 
view. However. the meehanisnt by which an auxin 
sthnulates in t'ivo or O~ vitn~ transcription is not 
,:t all clear and might be a priori due to three 
tyl:cs of phenomena occurring either alone or in 
combination, amely: 
it increased availability of template; 
ii) increased specific activity of nuclear RNA 
polymerases; 
iii) increased amount of  nuclear RNA polymerases. 
h is the main goal of  this paper to present new 
instg its in this problem. 
The plant tissues used are obtained from lentil 
iLens culinaris vat Rondo Blonde. Vilmorin). Roots 
were grown and harvested as previously described 
[3]. Nuclei were obtained with a method de:ived 
from that of Mertelsmann [7 I. The average yield 
of nuclei, based on DNA de)erlnination by diphenyl- 
amine reaction [8]. was routinely 40%. Chromatin 
and non-histone proteins were prepared according to 
Baulicu's method lOl, except hat every solution used 
contained 5 mM ditifiolhreitol. The above operations 
were performed at 4 °. Non-histone proteins are clt,o- 
matographed on DEAE.Sephadex (A-25) columns 
prepared according to Roeder and Ruttcr [10] using 
50 mM Tris-ltCI pl-! 7.8, glycerol "~'c" v/v 
MgCI 2, 0.1 mM EDTA, 5 mM dithiothreitol 
(TGMED buffer) for equilibration. To delertrtine tire 
protein content of chrotuatographic fractions, the 
follt~wing modifications of the Lowry method [l i ] 
were adopted. 2 ml of t09/~ trichloroacetic acid 
(w/v) and 100 ~g of yeast RNA were added to 
each fraction I I ti]l), The resulting precipitate was 
washed twice with 5~,¢: TCA (2 ml), then dissolved 
in Lowry solution C (1,25 nil). After IO rain Lowly 
solution E (100 pl) was added. Absorbance was 
nleasured after 30 thin at 550 ran. .  ~ttxm I redtrnet~t 
of the seedlings lasted either 1.5 hr t~,r 14 h, with 
aerated solutions of 0.25 mM IAA. All the buffers 
used for RNA polymerase extraction of hormone- 
treated roots contained 0.1 mM IAA. 
RNA polymerase :lctivity was assayed by follow- 
ing the conversion of i 3tl1UrP irate an acid-insoluble 
ntateri:d. The st~mdald reaction ntixturc (0,2 nil) 
contained 3t) mM Tris.HCI pH 7.8, I.I mM MnCI 2, 
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0.55  mM KCI,  3 mM NaF .  I . l  mM d i th io thre i to l ,  
1 mM phosphoeno lpyruvate ,  0.5 mM each o f  ATP ,  
CI 'P ,  GTP ,  0 .0385 mM un labe l led  U IP ,  i .65  /.tM 
[3H]UTP  ( i  5 C i /mmole ,  CEA) ,  2 t~g pyruvate  k inase 
(S igma) .  5 tag o f  ca l f  thymus  DNA (Ca lb iodtem) ,  
enzyme,  and ammonium sul fate concent ra t ions  as 
given fi)r each exper iment .  A f te r  incubat ion  at  16 ° 
fcr  30 m-:m the react ion  was s topped by  add ing  
50 ~.ti o f  a so lu t ion  containi~ag 80 mM sod ium pyro -  
phosphate ,  20 vg yeast  RNA,  and 20 tag bov ine 
serum a lbumin ,  then IOO /al 5% sod ium dodecy lsu l -  
fate and 2.5 ml 10% TCA.  The  un incorporated  
[3 | I [UTP  was removed by  eent r i fugat ion  and repeated  
washings o f  the ac id- inso lub!e prec ip i ta te  w i th  2 ml  
'40 mM sod ium pyrophosphate  and 5% TCA.  The  
ac id- inso luble  RNA's  were  hydro lyzed  20 rain at 95 ° 
il.' 0.5 ml 5% TCA.  400 FI f ract ions  o£ hydro lyzate  
were p laced in vials conta in ing  a mixture  (8  rot) o f  
d ioxane,  100 g/t~ naphtha lene ,  5 g/£ PPO, 0 .30  g/it 
POPOP. and counted  i~ a Beckman LS-!  50 l iquid scin- 
t i l lat ion counter .  The  count ing  e f f i c iency  for 3H was 
rout ine ly  27%. 
3. Resu l ts  
Table 1 
So|ubi l izat ion and isolat ion o f  RNA po lymerases  f rom leulil 
~oots. 
Total .Specific 
activity Reovery 
Steps protein (units/rag units 
(rag) psotein) 
Homogenate 1 950 0.41 810 
Soluble-chromalin 13.4 27 364 
2- 
Non-histone- 
proteins 2.60 124 323* 
DEAE-Sephadex 
(A-25) chromato- 
gxaphy 
la 0.015 830 I2.5 
lb 0.134 700 93 
II 0.205 760 155 
!!1 0.300 155 46.5 
* "lifts assay was performetl with an incubation mixture 
(200 ~1) containing 100 ug of calf thymus DNA. 
Activities assayed under standard conditions with 0.06 M 
ammonium sult'ate and 25 tag/ml calf th~.,-mus DNA axe 
expressed in pmoles UMP incorporated in 30 rain at I6". 
Values are Wen for 15 g of lentil roots. 
The var ious steps involved in the so lub i l i zat ion ,  
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Fit;. I. Effect of  divalent cation concenttatiens and ionie strength in RNA polymerases Ib and ll. Assay conditions in A a=J B 
xg'ere as described in -Methods except that the metal ion concent:ations were varied ar indicated. Each reaction mixture 
1100 t.d) contained 12 mM and 25 ram ammonium sulfate for enzymes ib and ii, tesp~.ctively. Mn 2 ~" effect was tested in ti~,-' 
presence of 0-5 mM Mg 2+. The amounts of enzymes were ! ~g and 0.6 ~tg for RNA p)lymerases Ib and It, ,espectively. t x~i- 
ments sahown in fig. C were oe=formed in the .same conditions, at a fixed concentration o f  both Mg 2+ (2.5 raM) and Mn 2~ 
¢ 1 raM). Ammonium sult'ate concentration was varied as indicated. 
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Fable 2 
Effect of trypsin predillestion on RNA synthe',is ncliroinatin isolated from control and auxin-trea,.c'd (i.5 hr) lentil root,~. 
T~" ? sin 
(~Lanl) 
CTnromatin front control  t issues 
Chromatht from auxin-treated 
tissues 
(pmoles LTMP Increase (pmoles UMP 
incorporated/ (%) incorporated/ 
!O rig DNA) tO #g DNA) 
Increase 
0 5.980 -+ 0.060 - 7.54 -+ 0.080 - 
I0 10.189 ± 0_024 70 12.236 ± 0.306 62 
_~13 IO.21'16 ± 0-411 72 12.139 ~ 0486 61 
40 IO.419 ± 0.521 74 11.456 ± 0.516 52 
Assays were per formed as previously descr ibed, in a mixture  ( leo  vi i  containing 0.038 M ammonium s-,I-'~ie_ Cltromatin was in- 
cubated 30 rain at 15 ° with trypsin.  
isolation, and partial purification of  nuclear RNA 
polylnerases o f  lentil roots are presented in table i. 
Four polyrnerases are obtained from DEAE-Sephadex 
chromatography (fig. 2). Component Ia comes th rou#t 
I~ith the TGMED wash, and components lb, il, and 
111 are ehtted stepwise w~th the same buffer containing 
0.t25 M, 0_250 M, arid 0.5 M ammonium sulfate, 
respectively. The major part o f  the recovered activity 
is found in components lb (31YYb) and !1 (5 I%). The 
minor components la and 1Ii represent 4% and_! 5% 
of the activity, respectively. From their chromatographic 
behaviour and by analogy with RNA polymerases of  
0iher eukaryotic eils [ 10, 12-16],  it is very likely 
that enzymes la, lh are of  nueleolar origin, and poly- 
merases I! and !ii from the nucleoplastr,. Oaly frac- 
lions lb and I! have been studied in the pre,;ent work 
since they occur in rather large amounts wi.:llin nuclei. 
The specific activity o f  RNA polymerase preparations 
tti and 11 are 700 and 760, respectively. Witlt regard to 
the crude homogenate, they have been purified i 700- 
arid 1900-fold, with a recovery o f  11% a:ld Iq%, 
respectively. 
Both enzymes require divalent cations for activity 
(fig. iA, I B). Whereas the concentrat ion-act iv i ty 
"! ~÷ is pr0fi!e for Mn ~÷ is sharp, that obtained for it g- 
very 2~road. The various optinlunl values cart be fouud 
on fi<.~. 1. The Mn24/Mg 2~- activity ratio, at ~he optimal 
conc=;-nttation f each ion, are 0.85 and 1.25 for com- 
p0ner~ts lb and i1~ respectively. The activity o f  both 
enz~.mes is obviously dependent on the ionic strength, 
as ah.':ady observed with oilier eukaryotie RNA 
p01ynierases. Fig. IC shows the effect of  various 
annuonium sulfate co~lceqtrations on the lentil roots 
enzymes. 
RNA potymerase Ii is strongly inhibited (807A.) by 
~-amanitin, (0. I /xg/ml), whereas enzyme Ib is not .  
This is also the case with ma'mmalian RNA polymerases 
of nueleoplasmic and nucleolar origins, respectively 
[ lO]. Rifmnpicin (5 vg/ml) has no effect on eilher 
pol3,tnerase. 
A "shor t " ( I .5  hr) treatment of the t~ssues with 
IAA does not affect the level of" ~uclear RNA polymer- 
ases, but increases by about 25% ~he transcriptional 
activity el" isolated chromatin (table 2). It thus 
appeared likely that this enhanced activity is related 
to a hormonal control of chrotnatin availability fi~r 
transcription. This idea was tested by using the effect 
of  proleolytic enzymes on transcriptional ctivity of  
chromatin [ 17, 18]. Chrotnatin t¥om control and 
auxin-treated ( !.5 hr) roots was incubated for 30 tuilt 
at 15 <~ with trypsin before assay for transcription. An 
enhancement of RNA synthesis was observed with 
both dtromatins at a!l the try. psin concentrations u ed 
(table 2). Fxperinients perfarmed with other proteoly- 
tic en~,mes howed that only those able to cleave 
arginine and lysine bonds were effective for stimulating 
teinplate activity of chr0matin. These observations in- 
dicate that trypsin pre-digestion activates chi._m~a;.in 
by' removal of histones. Moreover, the results of table 2 
show this stimulation to be less prottouuced with 
chromatin obtained frt:m hormone-treated tissues than 
with homologous chromatin extracted front control. 
Titus, the above results coi~firm the idea that clmm3a- 
tin of  atixin-treated roots is already in a depressed 
stale and more available fi~r tr:mscriptio,~. 
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Fig,. 2, Elution pattern of control and au:dn-treated lentil root RNA polymerases from columns o f  DEAE-Sephadex (A-25). Non- 
hiztone l~oteins (3.5 ml conl~ining 2.05 nag proteins), extracted as described in the experimental section• were loaded onto a 
(0.7 × 9 cm) DEAE-Sephadex (A-25) column, washed with 4 ,nl of TGMED buffer• and eluted stepwise with TGMED cont.~ining 
0. t 25 M, 0.2E0 M and 0.5 ammonium sulfate (vertical arrows). Fractions of 1.0 ml were collected. RNA polymeza~ activity was 
asmyed with the standard incubationmixture containing 0.06 M ammonium sulfate and calf thymus DNA 25 #g/ml. 
I f  the inm:bat ion  per iod  o f  the t issues in hormone 
so lut ions  is longer (14  hr) ,  then the levels o f "nuc leo la r ' "  
po lymerase~ la and ib,  but  not  those  o f "nuc leop lasmic ' "  
enzymes 11 and 111, are increased (f ig. 2). in  o rder  to 
deterlnine whether the increased leve| o f  P.NA poly::.~,- 
ase lb was due to an increased synthesis o f  the enzyme 
or to a change in its soecific activity, the fo|lo~vin~ 
experiment.was done. Activity o f  purified enzyme Ib, 
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Fig,_ 3_ Relationship between enzyme concentralion and 
activities of  RNA oolymerases Ib extracted from control and 
auxin-treated lentil toots. Aliquots of  peaks lb elated from 
DEAE-Sephadex (A-25) columns were assayed for RNA poly- 
merase activity in an incubation medium (200 ul) containing 
0.09 M ammonium sulfate and a fixed amount of  native lentil 
DNA (t.5 tag). 
extracted from control and auxin-treated roots, was 
measured using varying amounts of polymerase Ib and 
a fixed quantity of lentil PNA (1.5 Vg)_ The difference 
of activity t'or these two homologous RNA polymerases 
lb is mr.,re pronounced at high than at low enzyme 
c0rtcentr~ :i .ms (fig. 3). Since lentil DNA is saturated 
at k~wer ..:~:ncetltrations f  polylnerase lb when the 
enzyme i_~ !:;elated from control than from auxin- 
treated tv,z-.tes, it is very likely hormone treatment in- 
duces t~,,-e conforlnational change of RNA polymer- 
age Ib le~di rig to an increased specific activity. S,.'milar 
results haw been observed with nucleolar polymerases 
obtained ~ionl control and hydroeortisone-treated rat 
liver [63. 
~. Discussion 
Various RNA po lymerases  have already been 
,~01ated and part ial ly pur i f ied f rom plant mater ia l  
[12, 14}. However ,  the on ly  extens ive  pur i f icat ion has 
been effected front coconut milk [12]. Tile specific 
activities of tile polymerase preparations obtair:ed 
from lentil roots and coconut nuclei are about the 
same. The present report thus seems to be the first to 
be concerned with the extensive purification of RNA 
polymerases front higher plant tissues. The p ~iymer- 
a.se~ extracted from lent;.| roots exhibit obvic.us 
similarities to their counterpart~ front animal tissues. 
However, with respect o salt dependency and divalent 
cation requirements, "rtucleola3" and "nueleoplasmic'" 
RNA polymerases from lentil roots resemble ach 
other more titan do the homologous enzymes obtailted 
from animal cells. It is thus impossible to differentiate 
the activities in whole chromatin or ill "'so;ubilized 
polymerase preparation" simply by varying Mn 2+, 
Mg 2+ or ammonium sult'ate concentration, aswas 
done with animal materials [ 19-2 l]. Isolation and 
partial purification of RNA polymerases appear to be 
prerequisite steps for establishing the mechanism of 
auxin control at the transcriptional level. 
The two effects of hormone treatments on RNA 
metabolism, namely the enhanced syntheses of  
HnRNA's and rRNA's are likely due to different 
types of  rnechanisms. The increased synthesis of 
I-lnRNA's and shortlived mRNA's, for "'short" 
hormone treatments, i  due only to a de repression of  
gene batteries [221, as suggested by the above results 
(table 2). On the oiher hand, the stimulation of rI-'_NA 
synlhesis during "long" hormone lreatments, is at 
least partially explained by the stimulation of  a 
"nt,cteolar" RNA polymerase lb. 
Estrogen action in animal target cells is characterized 
by a stimulation of nttcleolai I~:NA polymerase activi- 
ties followed by an incre:ts.2 ~n rRNA anti protein syn- 
thesis 1231. Ac,:ording to I?,aulieu et at. [241 this 
activation of nucleotar enzymes could be induced by 
a "key intermediary protein" (kip) translated from 
short-lived mRNA. Resul*.s presented in :he present 
report are compatible with these vit.ws. The early 
effect of attxin on template cnpacity of chrtmmtin 
could be concerned with the turning on of a;enes 
coding for effectot(s) of "'nucleolar "~RNA ?olymerases. 
The two effects of auxin treatment, nanlely tile in- 
creased template activity of chrome.tin and the 
slitnulation of nucleolar RNA polymerascs would titus • 
be functionally linked. Investi~;ations are now in 
progress to isolate a soluble au:~in-induced protein 
effector timt is able to enhance ~he specific activity 
of  purified RNA polymerase Ib. 
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